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This article takes Sarawak (a state of Malaysia) as a case . On studying particular 
factors of geography, history, politics and nations in Sarawak , the article observes the 
history of the development in Chinese Politics in Sarawak during the period of NEP . 
We hope to have a profound understanding about Chinese Politics through the 
case .The study shows that the mature in Chinese Political psychology needs a long 
term .At first, during the Brooks’reigining time, Chinese Overseas were regardless of 
politics, then before and after the Second World War, Chinese cared for China and 
Sarawak ,and then Chinese have been taking active part in the Local Politics. During 
this process, Chinese political psychology in Sarawak has been strengthening. 
Particular under the system of the multiple-political-party politics in Malaysia, 
Chinese political psychology in Sarawak tends to be mature. In political value, they 
come to be rational, that’s consultation instead of confrontation. They look forward to 
harmoniously sharing political power with other groups and constructing their 
beautiful hometown in a stable environment together. 
From the history of the development of Chinese Politics in Sarawak, we can see 
that any party can’t come into power all alone in Sarawak. the multiple-political-party 
alliance will be a ministerial pattern in a long term in Sarawak. First, considering the 
strong influence on Sarawak, Chinese party has the strength to be one of ministerial 
parties. In addition, in order to hold the ministerial status, Chinese party must to be in 
really harmony with the local society and get into alliance with other parties. So, 
SUPP's change from opposition to consultation was accordant with Sarawak’s 
external backgrounds and settings. 
After 1990, the authorities in Malaysia have emphasized the equal development 
of all races. “Malaysian Privilege” and “Malaysian Priority” almost have gone. 
Therefore, Chinese will have much space to develop their parties. At the same time, 
Chinese should pay much attention to the local economy, multiethnic connections and 
other group’s rights and interests. Undoubtedly, the harmonious development of all 
groups and the decrease of conflicts are both important factors to ensure the Chinese 
party’s political rights and interests . 
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20 世纪 80 年代以来，族群政治领域的研究逐渐受到政治学者的重视，Donald 














































英文著作中近年来讨论马来西亚族群政党政治的主要有 Oo Yu Hock，Ethnic 
Chameleon: Multiracial Politics in Malaysia(1991)及 David Brown ，The State and 




部政治的专著并不少，譬如：Cheah Boon Kheng，Malaysia: the making of a nation，
Malaysia : Mahathirism hegemony and the new opposition。Hussin Mutalib ，Islam 
and Ethnicity in Malaysia Politics(1990) 等等。此外，加拿大研究马来西亚政治的
著名学者 Gordon P. Means 的新书 Malaysian Politics: The Second Generation
（1991），对 70 年代及 80 年代以来的马来西亚政治发展作了相当细致的讨论，
因此是本研究的重要参考文献之一。 
中文著作方面，早期重要的相关作品当推杨建成的《马来西亚华人的困境》
（1982 年）。该著作掌握了当时的时代脉动，遗憾的是其分析仅仅限于 60~70 年
代西马华、巫之间的政治互动。至于近期重要的相关著作则有祝家华的《解构政
治神话—大马两线政治的评析（1985—1992）》（1994 年）。此著作的重点在于阐
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